BNHS CEC-Mumbai Trails
February-May 2021

21st Feb  Birds Trail at TS Chanakya ,Navi Mumbai

14th Mar  Natural colour making (Batch 1) workshop for Holi, CEC-Goregaon

21st Mar  Natural colour making (Batch 2) workshop for Holi, CEC-Goregaon

11th Apr  Nature Trail, CEC-Goregaon

25th Apr  Sálim Ali point Trail, CEC-Goregaon

2nd May  Leopard Trail, CEC-Goregaon

8th-9th May Summer Camp,CEC-Goregaon (For Kids )

30th May  Spy of the Jungle,CEC-Goregaon
Bird Watching Trail at TS Chanakya Wetlands, Navi Mumbai.

TS Chanakya Wetlands is a paradise for waterbirds including near threatened species (IUCN status) such as Painted Stork, Lesser Flamingo, Eurasian Curlew and Curlew Sandpiper. Join us to learn how to spot & identify them. Also, you may spot migratory waders tagged by BNHS in this area.

**Grade:** Easy

**Time:** 7:00 am to 10:00 am

**Fee:** Rs.650/- for General Public and Rs.550/- for BNHS Members.

**For Registration:** [https://forms.gle/Xk9QXqAm3srphxEB9](https://forms.gle/Xk9QXqAm3srphxEB9) or Email at [cec-mumbai@bnhs.org](mailto:cec-mumbai@bnhs.org)
14th March (Batch 1) & 21st March (Batch 2), Sunday

Natural colour making workshop for Holi at CEC-Goregaon

Colour colour which colour do you want? Enjoy a forest walk with us to know about plants from which colours can be extracted. Learn how to make colour from commonly available flowers, fruits and vegetables. These natural colours are not only good for skin but also for the environment.

Grade: Easy

Time: 7:00 am to 10:30 am

Fee: Rs.650/- for General Public and Rs.550/- for BNHS Members.

For Registration: https://forms.gle/Xk9QXqAm3srphxEB9 or Email at cec-mumbai@bnhs.org
11th April 2021, Sunday

Nature Trail, CEC-Goregaon
Take a walk in the dense woods and learn how nature works, observe plants, spot birds and insects, know their survival secrets and take a stroll in the butterfly garden to know more about them.

Grade: Easy

Time: 7:00 am to 10:00 am

Fee: Rs.650/- for General Public and Rs.550/- for BNHS Members.

For Registration: https://forms.gle/Xk9QXqAm3srphxE9 or Email at cec-mumbai@bnhs.org
25th April 2021, Sunday

Sálim Ali Point Trail at CEC-Goregaon

Sálim Ali point is the highest point in BNHS nature reserve, this nature trail offers opportunities to trek in dense forest where you can see birds, plants, butterflies, insects and may witness signs of wildlife activity like amphibians, reptiles, mammals and upon reaching the highest point you can experience the scenic beauty of forested mountains and lakes.

Grade: Medium

Time: 7:00 am to 10:00 am

Fee: Rs.650/- for General Public and Rs.550/- for BNHS Members.

For Registration: https://forms.gle/Xk9QXqAm3srphxE89 or Email at cec-mumbai@bnhs.org
2nd May 2021, Sunday

Leopard Trail, CEC-Goregaon

Leopard trail is one of the demarcated trails of BNHS nature reserve, register yourself to take a walk on leopard trail and learn about dense vegetation, listen to bird calls, try to read animal communication and many more. Participants will also get a guided nature trail of the Butterfly garden.

Grade: Easy

Time: 7:00 am to 10:00 am

Fee: Rs.650/- for General Public and Rs.550/- for BNHS Members.

For Registration: https://forms.gle/Xk9QXqAm3srphxEB9 or Email at cec-mumbai@bnhs.org
8th-9th May 2021, Saturday & Sunday
Summer Camp, CEC-Goregaon (For Kids)
After exams, don't wait and join us for Summer camp, have fun learning activities in the middle of a forest! Listen to bird songs, smell wildflowers, observe nature and many more activities which will give memories for lifetime!!

Come and fall in love with the beauty of forest and also get to learn how to Identify Birds, Plants and Butterflies.

**Grade:** Easy

**Time:** 7:30 am to 4:00 pm

**Fee:** Rs.1250 for General Public and Rs.1150/- for BNHS Members.

**For Registration:** https://forms.gle/Xk9QXqAm3srphxEB9 or Email at cec-mumbai@bnhs.org
30th May 2021, Sunday

Spy of the Jungle, CEC-Goregaon

Sometimes while taking a stroll in the jungle, we do not encounter any creatures that we expect to see, but they are always there, they leave some signs behind when they walk or do their daily activities. Learn how to read these indirect signs of the presence of animals in the jungle.

Grade: Easy

Time: 7:00 am to 10:00 am

Fee: Rs.650/- for General Public and Rs.550/- for BNHS Members.

For Registration: https://forms.gle/Xk9QXqAm3srphxEB9 or Email at cec-mumbai@bnhs.org
Disclaimer: This is a tentative schedule, BNHS CEC may change/modify the details/schedule for any program.

CONTACT DETAILS:

CEC-Mumbai

Address: BNHS Conservation Education Centre, General Arun Kumar Vaidya Road, Near Film City, Goregaon (E), Mumbai-400063, Maharashtra.

Phone Number: 022-28429477/+919594953425/+919594929107.

Email: cec-mumbai@bnhs.org

Bombay Natural History Society

Head Office Address: Bombay Natural History Society, Hornbill House, Shaheed Bhagat Singh Road, Opp. Lion Gate, Mumbai-400001, Maharashtra.
How to Register and Pay the fee for the event

Step 1: Register yourself in the given Google form.
Link: [https://forms.gle/Xk9QXqAm3srphxEB9](https://forms.gle/Xk9QXqAm3srphxEB9)

Step 2: Proceed with the payment with this method.
**Online payment method:**
Given below are the bank account details for the online fees payment.

**Bank name:** State Bank of India

**A/c no:** 10473844805

**A/c Name:** Bombay Natural History Society

**Branch:** Gateway Colaba.

**Branch Code:** 8780

**IFSC Code:** SBIN0008780

**MICR Code:** 400002073

**Account Type:** SBI Account

**Important Note:** In case of online payment kindly send us the screenshot of the transfer/transaction.

Step 3: You will receive confirmation of your participation within 5 working days from CEC Team.

Step 4: Read and follow all the Instructions in the email given by CEC Team.

For any queries/ doubt email us at [cec-mumbai@bnhs.org](mailto:cec-mumbai@bnhs.org)

THANK YOU!